
WEATHER
Partly cloudy and continued
warm.
Jjunrise 5:412 

Sun:>ct 7:31
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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; ii 
you dont you just spcod  a dollar}
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Local Home Ec. 
TeacEer To Attend 
Fort Worth Meet

Mrs. H. K- Bradshaw, Home- 
making Teacher of Cisco Higii 
SiluKil will be among the ap
proximately 800 Texa,s home- 
making teacher.s who will meet 
in Knit Worth, Augu.st 8-12, for 
a 5-day in-.service training con
ference. S()onsorcd by the slate 
Board for ViK’alional Education 
and directed by the Homcmak- 
ing Division, the conference will 
develope the theme: ••Home- 
making Education Contribute.s 
To Home and Family Living ”  
Registration will take place in 
Hotel Texas Begimng Monday, 
August 8, 8 a. m.

The purpose of the conference 
are designc-d to give teachers op
portunity to understand ways 
hom<‘making education can con 
tribute to home and family liv
ing; implications of new trends 
in developing a humemaking 
education program as a part ot 
the total home and family life 
program: and new legislation 
affecting homemaking education 
in Texas; to become acquainted 
with techniques and sources 
materials; and to develope pro- 
fe.ssional growth by participat
ing in the conlerence, getting 
acquainted and exchanging ideas

Outstanding feature of the 
first general session, Monday 
I’vening, August 8. wiill be an 
addre.vs by John Ben Shepard, 
C.ladcwater aYoiney, araveler 
and past president of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce. 
Reiently returned from a 15- 
month World tour, Mr. Shepperd 
will address the conference on 
••Privilegi>s and Responsibili
ties of Democratic Family Liv- 
img.”

Consultants well-known in the 
field of education will briing in
formation on treds. technique's 
and methods. Dr. Murial Brown 
Consulate m Family Life Ed
ucation Service, U. S. Depart
ment o f Education, will lead 
work sessions groups in "Teach
ing Family Relations Through 
Homemaking Education-" Bused 
on recent experiences in Ger
many, her main address will 
show ‘ 'The Place cif Homemak- 
mg Education in the Internati
onal Program of Education."•

Dr. George H. Finck. socioli- 
gist and economist, will conduct 
work sessions on ’'What Hap
pens to Individuals in His Grou
ps.’• Dr. Finck is on the summer 
staff. Srhool of Sociology and 
Economics, North Texas State 
C ollef# Denton.

Familiar to most homemak
ing teachi'is ttiroughout the 
state IS Dr. Bernice Moore, Con
sultant in Home and Family Re
lations with the State Board 
for Vocational Education, Aus
tin Ihibhc Schools and the Hogg 
Foundation for Menial Hygirme. 
Dr. Moore will lead a planning 
panel.f What is Our Next Stop,’ 
and work with groups on “ Gro
up and Individual Counselmg 
in Homemakmg Education. 

---------------------------

Civil Service To
Hold Job Exam

The United Stales Civil Ser
vice Commission today announ
ced a Librarian examination for 
filling positions in various Fed 
oral Hgences in Washington, D. 
C., and vicinity. Salaries range 
from $3,727 to $8,235 a year.

Per.sons appointed from this 
examination will perform or di
rect the performance of work in 
Federal libraries involving one 
or more of the following pro
fessional library techniques: 
Acquisitions, cataloging, class
ification, reference, and biblio
graphy. In some instances, they 
will have full administrative 
responsibility for the functions 
of a library and for the activi
ties of the library staff. No 
written test will be given com- 
(letitors. To qualify they must 
have had 4 years of education 
or experience in library work 
plus additional professional lib 
rary experience.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtai
ned from the Commission’s Lo
cal Secretary, Sam B King, lo
cated at Cisco Post Office.

Nine Year Old Boy Dies In Auto 
Crash Tuesday; 3 Hospitalized

William Curley 
Killed Instantly; 
Funeral Thursday

Ford To Build 
Trucks And Busses 
For Israel

HE WRITES DIRECTIONS—Edward B. Giloy, sign painter at 
the Ford plant in Dearborn, Midi., drts.scs up some new plant 
traffic signs. With nearly 8500 vehicles going Ui and out every 

day. the signs leave nothing to diiveis’ imaginations.

HEMBLE OILERS ENTER I'LAVO IT  
FINALS IN WIN OVER KILOWATTS
The race for the City's Com

mercial League championstiip 
was whittled down last night at 
ABC Park when the biHiining 
bats of the Humble Oilers lium- 
bled the West Texas Kilowatts, 
14-1.

Head Umpire Elbert Tipton 
waved the gaiiu^ Ui a close alter 
Oiler catcher James Callarman 
crossed the platter with the 
fourteenth and linal run I'n the 
evening. Cnaer piovisioiii; of 
ABC Club rules, a game i.- 
called after one of the two 
teams has advanced 13 runs 
'ahead of the otlier. The game 
was stop|)c<l in the Iifth inning.

With the West Texans and tho 
First Gaptists ehmmuted, the 
playoff battle will i>v held be
tween the Humblf Oilers an I 
the Cisco Night .Schuolcis Thurs
day night. 'File winners will 
tepresent Cisco in the ABC! Sec
ond Annual Softhall Touriii- 
inent next week. Officially, the 
Scranton Plowlsiys hold the 
Commercial League champion
ship, however, team ropre.>ent 
ntives asked to enter Sir.iiiton 
ns an indciiendent club m the 
tourney.

The Oilers ran up a five run 
lead in the ooei'ing inning, and 
then retired the We.st Texans m 
their batting half in r;ipid fire 
order. For liie Oilers in the bi ■ 
push, lead-off hatter Turner 
gainerl the ha.ses on an em u’ 
Strickland singled t )  left field, 
and Turner inoMil to thi'il. 
With two on, Johnson tripl 
fciid brought in the first two 
run.s.

After that, Johnson sli|>p'‘d 
home, Travis singlerl. and f.eo- 
nard Burzenski coneluded tho 
scoring with a home run slap 
against the left field fences. Mo 
scored Johnson.

Don Johnson, who replaced 
Earl Cumba at the mound for 
Hast niglit's affair, faced sev 
enteen batters, giving up two 
hits and permitting four to get 

1 on with free passes. Opposing 
pitcher was Eldon Callarman.

For the next two innings, the 
West Texans were somewhat 
siicce.ssful in holding the Oilers,

Henry h'ord 11 today said llie 
Ford Miptor Comi'any will start 
jiiiiiiediate production of tl.u 
iippniximately $4,0011,000 .wor;o 
of trucks and bus.scs which hav> 
been ordered from the F.ird 
eoinpanv for sliii ii.i 'll to I.-rael 

Mr. Ford said lint ii pre.->enl- 
atl\e.s 1/1 tile Isiaeli g  j \. el nil ■ nt 
and of hi rd in '■ ii.itiona! pad 
eonfiircd on u’o purehast. 
which envers aLM'-'xim ilcly 1,80 '
. ehiele.i.

It . Cham We./. ' •inn. pres;d“ nt 
of 1-iael, told Mr. F..rd about 
tiu' new :;t lie’s acute tran.'-p'ii t 
problems at a New Yor'e lunch 
eon eonfeienee in April when 
Ihe I’ resiiicnt visited the United 
St-ites.

At this luncheon D''. \\ej. -
maiiii nutimi'rl the d 'fieulti' 
lae <1 bv I.^i.icl 111 this poll'd - 
of thr' new nation' . i xisl'-ni e. 
For this r<‘a.son. Ford Motor 
Company is making a deiiarturi- 
fiom Its usual cominiicial pel 
iey on siles to foreign govern 
ments, Mr. Fonl continued.

“ In this ca.se," hc-tiaid. "our 
purchase agreemer Is w-ilh Israel 
specify that an immi (L it" P'Jy 
ment of 40 per cent id Ihe tot-.l 
will 1)0 made in dulhiis from 
funds Israel receives from the 
Export-lii'.ro''t Bank.

--------- o--------- -

Caution Asked 
Of Car Drhers
AUSTIN, August 3. — I’ouit 

mg out that August ot 1948 w a- 
,the most dangerous ot the ye.:; 
tor motonsl.s. Colonel Homer 
Garr«son, Jr., Din-elur of the 
Texas DepirUiienl of I’uhlie 
Safety, appealed today to all 
drivers to exercise cxtieiue 
caution 111 their driving this

land Wednesday night, accord-i >n"nth. During August of 1J18,
;12 persons lost their livc;s in

blit their efforts wore shorthvwl 
when the tourlli Irame eame 
up. Here the Oilers let llie bat. 
pturt sounding off. Bob Tiavis 
slai-ted and before Callarman's 
run finished the game, thi' 
Red Shirled Oilers had ami)lcxl 
nine rui’s home.

The Texans lone tallv came 
in the seeond by Harvey Hay me.

Organized Reserve • 
Tf> .Meet WiKlnesday

The 4311th Replacement Co. 
(Training) of the Army Organ
ized Reserve will hold a regular 
semi-monthly meeting at East

.«Mfi th iff 1' r -f !»i
1 tl4** - ;t ‘
t7=. * far <’*.Hi

'• at th*' IIiti-i .*
ath Streid sin ■ A-

•A Wiiii 1 U \
■ ..f Ml P • • . 1 « • .a (
1 4r.ii!'.;in Sti : t.

\Vr ly - 'it‘-'• Hr. -.f ^
M V. Th** .■y W'i,;
H* V■ 1[ ■.*lUi t f

iiig to reports here.
The eonqiimy has a strength 

of four offieiTS and 31 men and 
has openings for .some 20 men. 
Drills are held twice monthly 
with t>ay, Ci.seo members in
clude 2nd Lieutenants Bill H uff
man and Richard Allen.

An identical company will be 
organized in the near future.

WILL MEET TONIGHT
The regular Wednesday nigh*, 

meeting of Ihe Hattcry A Red 
Devils, Texas National Guard, 
will be held at tho College Hill 
armory at 7 p. m., it was announ
ced today. Officers and guards- 
Mu n wer»’ asked to report tn 
class C (fatigue) umforuis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrel Smith 
and tlieir two daughters, Mary 
Ann ami Helh Smith spent the 
past wei kend at Lampasas w ith 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. K 
C Pnlehett.

ll.YIN'fi SKIRTS—Thi,- young danccr’.s skirt flics high a: she twiw. during 1! ‘ r 
Bavauun folk dance m Berlin. Only Bavarians now living in that p>it/cii/-'tv 

occasiun. (Acme Photo hv Al CorWuw StafT f'nrrrsnnnrii : t v
tnc gala

Tex.is traflie aecidi-nls snip -.s 
lug the month of D ciem lir tor 
the fir.st time. Dee-ml)'-’ ''. Co
lonel (iarrison stated  ̂ .v: s tu.rm- 
ally till.' month of most tialtic 
fatalities.

Conlrihiitiiig factors tou .u l 
.Augii.st’s high death i.il/, areoid- 
ing to (iarri.son. is tlw la-'* t'lat 
this month is a p''i iod of many - 
vacation tups diirmg which | 
numerous people travel unfa
miliar roads amt devote too 
much attention t" the scenery 
father than their driving: t"(>. 
August heat results in fatigue 
hnd induei’S drowsine:;.s thus 
making thi.s month Ih- highest 
ill vehiel'' with vehicle accidents.

Tho Texas Dcpartoirnl of 
Public Safely has set as its goal 
.less than 1919 traffic deatli.s in 
1949. If not inori' than 1H2 per
.sons are killed this month it 
will mean a sac ing in human 
liccs of 50 over th" .same per- 
IihI last vear and this, alone, 
would effect a 2 ’ ' /  nxluctioii

Mali' \  OhIs m ih Tha ’'M'' Oldsno»M1i**p Thrill
Otbaraa Mutsr hiaatlaa*

Roy Hurt In Fall 
From Tree Sunday

Seven-year-old Billy Dut.son, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Guinn, Humblelown, who has 
been visiting here. sufferc>d a 
broken arm and Inuises in a 
fall from a tree Sunday after 
noon. Tho aceidt'iU occured 
near the Guinn home.

He was treated at Graham 
hospital and later, at the advice 
of the attending physician, the 
boys’ parents took him to an 
Abilene hospital for a checkup.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Dutson of Baytown. They 
left here Wednesday morning 
lot' Coluiadu Springs.

Book Describing Cisco Clay Deposits 
Released By T. U. Research Depts.
The Bureau of Economic Ge

ology and tho Ri'seareh Liibor- 
titory in Ceramics, both research 
departments of the University ol J 
Texas, announce jointly the 
publication of a co-operative re 
port entitled "Clay Deposits of 
the Cisco Group of North-Cen
tral rexas," by F. B. Plummer, 
H. B. Bradley, and F. K. Pence.

1 his is a report of 44 pages 
and is aceompianied by 34 text 
figures and 8 plates. Cross sec
tions of certain commercially 
Important clays in north-central 
Texas are given, and tho map.s 
show, extent of outcrop and 
principal cxi>osuros of Quinr 
Curry, and Craddix-k clays in 
Brown, Eastland, Stephens, and 
Young counties. The geology 
of the clay deposits is di.seussed 
by the late Mr. Plummer and 
Bradley, members of the staff 
uf Ihu Biu'eau of Economic Ge

ology, and the ceramic teehnol 
ogy of the clays is authored by 
Mr. Pence.

This report is Universit; of 
Texas I’ublication 4915 and is 
nvailahlo from either of llie co
operating organizations e.t a sale 
price of .$1.00 for paper isnmd 
copies. The report is not uv:'il- 
nble cloth bound. Orders can 
be filled immediatelv- If re
mittance accompanies order, 
check or money order should 
be made t>ayable to the dipait- 
ment to which order is sent.

Dr. John Lonsdale, director of 
the Bureau of Ixonomic Gcolo- 
g.v, addressed a letter to the 
Ci.seo Chamber of Commerce 
thanking the luidy for th<- as
sistance given the bureau in the 
jfield work for the study. A 
copy of the publication is being 
furni.shed the local Chamber of 
Commerce and will be kept in 
the offices.

Funeral Rites For 
David E. Waters 
Set For Thursday

Fun« ral ■ rviee. for Da\ id E 
W.itei.-, 71 wh • (ii' -'l lati' Tuc 
ciay in a ;; vernmeot hospital in 
Waco, will be held at 2 p. m. 
Thill.day at the Fii-f Preshy 
tin,’in Cluireh with Rev. Stuart 
Met’ . Holiie officiating.

Mr. Watt r.. liad l« en in ill 
he.il'.h lor a nuiiiher of ve.ir.s iiiid 
Acnl to the W'aeo Iw pital sev 
eral months ago. The li'aly is 
dui' to arrive m Ci .eo at I 27 a. 
III. Thur-day. It wdl be reeeiv- 
e'l by Tlionia lu iur.il Home,in 
I'hai g'* " f  .ii r.ingi ini'iits.

Me wa;i born m T en ' ll on 
D( ei inber 3. 1877, and came to 
C isco ^olno i/ll y/ ar.s ago.

Survivors nielude his wife, 
twi) daughters and nine .sons. 
The (huighlers are Mis. G'-orge 
D. I.i>*ett. Od<:- a, and Mr.-. E 
Dal' H'lward, .Vustm. The son 
are Fleming A. Waters and Ti'd 
Waters of Cisco, A. B- Waters of
I, .. ,\ngeh s, R. K. Waters of

David K. Waters, .Jr., of 
Sumpauti, .Mahaina, Marion A. 
Wati'i of Dallas, Jaine.- II Wat- 
I is of Oakland, Calif. John F 
Waters of Dalias, and Billy Wat
ers of Odessa.

--------- o ---------

( ’ill) Flick Will Meet 
To Issue Fins

A  meeting of the Cuh Pack 
will ho held at 7:39 p. m. Fri
day al the First Presbyterian 
Church for the purpose of dis
tributing cards and pins to 24 
mi'inbc'is who have paid their 
dues, Cubmaster Bill Huffnvan 
announced today.

All Cubs and prospective Cubs 
were usged to attend. Tho pack 
is open to all boys between the 
ages of 9 and 12 years.

TO CONDI ( i MEETING
Dr W. A. Ti«id, Howard Pay

ne Cidlege faculty member, will 
conduct a revival meeting at the 
Bluff Branch Baptist Church 
beginning August 7 and contin
uing through the 14th.

A relative of Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Tillmghast and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Leech ot Cisco, Dr. Todd 
has delivered several sermons 
at the First Baptist Church dur
ing the past year.

The public was invited to at
tend.

ANNL AL SOFTBALL rOFRN A.MEM 
WILL RE HELD HEliE ON Al COST 8-12

Date; l.ir the ' it.\ .. Se ,n. : 
Annual .Softball T-■unuinieol 
were -et lor Aug -I thri ugi. 
12 by directors of the ABi 

i Club, sponsors, it was aniiounc-

Ir.it today.
boine t'.\enty or more te. i. .

I have hoeri sent invitations, will.
1 the tournament coinmittee act 
I ling on the first eight tnni I'
I send in applications. P n . deiil 

Kcllon Under'.voixl said. Tea:v..: 
hkelv to enter will inch"!* 
E.istlano'; King Traitor and 
King Ford, the Hreekenrid - 
V. h' W , Rising .Star. Seniit'in. 
Moian, Ranger and Cisfo's t'on 
n.ereial League pl.-iy-olf winner 

tilen B'.yd, club secrrtai . 
ha. been appointeil ti'urnament 
chainnan, M. O. ( .\ndv > An 
lien oti_ ground attend m*. -ud 
)n the iiT'eting which " a .  held 
til the Victor Hotel, that "every

-i" 111
tmii.

1 ._ d irict 'n  . 
n, ut i 'o.a

II - .0 e !U id.1 .111 ■ I U../.1 1.. p l .t ,in t o  t o p  ; la y in g  - o in n -
I u ._ . :

■ p'.,
’ tl„
llu r.

Indiai) .Mi.Nsionary 
0) S|)cak Thursday

Rev. and Mrs. Bronnel Greer 
of Oklahoma, who served as 
mi.ssionaries to India Pt  five 
years, will six'ak at the Church

liter ...iiic du 
to plJ.i: Inc

.o a inuniiiuni oi 
duuiig llie live 

li line; nt -taged 
-■ I't. t;. y adde-!, v 

o*' ‘ I’.v li ■ i,..o  to iiiipi*o..e
till 111 d tor Ml \t -eai, and to 
: . 1 11: liii.v. ui„ ti.e I ,t;.
i /ilige ind h., . . simoI athlet
ic p gi -ni till . tall.

r.ii I. atli liv: e ”  Mire in.diuit 
'li  to lo.d'.i' ai I'.j",’ ,* iiienl.. for 
t xtra I 'ting iaei.i tic... .-\ndci on 

In i| iitii t., the t ■ 
ble hi 1 .. I'cT' i'l-., v ; : be lined 
il' c h'.lii .;.;di . the V. no 
pr-'t'- tne nettoig. /\r. — 

it oc \ ill !■>• .ifteied to t 'u i- 
iijiiii nt -.pe; tatoi .1.

The M il' I’ tiK pi.lying field. 
. the I lib ; -t ye ir, iS 
a oni I f  fine.t in 
Is.'i of the . I.it-

lot.Cine $.io(i00, will

I,'.hi 
l.n . ..' 
till

Pri.’
Ill

t.'onv 
II toui iiiinent \ a- 

c i an'i tliiid 
lo . diiitioii, the 

• I ‘ pre enteii 
till' loiiunittee.

Rev, Bronnel Greer
of the Nazarene at 3 p. m. 
Thursday, it was announced by 
Rev. Cecil Stowe, local minister.

They will tell of tho conditions 
under whiih they labored and 
of the difficulties in getting their 
work started. Mr. Greer will 
also give an account of the suc
cess encountered.

Mr. Stowe issued a cordial in
vitation to everyone lo attend 
the service, _ _

Dlihlin lio(l(M) To
\\v ll(*l(l \ujilist ,‘{l

J  o S(‘{)leilllKT )‘{
Ti r W'lrl'".-- Championship 

R id i : .  will ai’ :n 1"‘ shown in 
Diilihi, tin; yeiir The rlatc;. foi 
the nig show will be August 31, 

I .Septcmiier 1 2 3, and all 
oei lormanees will I'o at night 

T 11 ' nation,ill'. fninou.s Har- 
• lii' S' -.nions • ; 'V B'j. d will
e ,1 1 . 1 p!;,y fi.r a'l f' ur t .-r'orm- 

There wa: bt many o th 
er spocmlfy aits, which will be 
interest mg.

A nine ycar-oH h '> di 
.'atith. 
h" .pit. 
tragi'
Tiie ;
V e -t 
L

l> ; 
t< . ■
I'W. .'1 
W ill"!
. 'lad,, 
w h' ll
the ■ i ei kag*- atter ;
wa 1. III hltin*; .no if v 
e II i i . iin 111.- Isidy It w 
lic '. 'd  that th|. imp;)'t i ■ •e- > |i I'l fi il e e il l l o  .
and ttiriw him pu t: I'.i' v
the h ,|- Hi tieae \> • i i i d 
when tl ■ ear e j  .. 
ning tuin in tli*-‘ d'.- • .

II"-pilali/cd •' Ii 
KUiiiii. 8. Stuart I
Jr , V ;m<l Mr P. i, ■ ' 
ley motliei of the - » '
.Ml |̂ t seriousl; in. jr  ' 'i v
Kleiner b- . wh" r, , . : >"
tl'f hospitid t 'd  f tl-r.e
■ iili a ;-'vere iiraiii "

• 1 ir ' ;cn arm an : I
n ' an re|Hirti'd t. i t h -
I oil.'. : lu.-- today and m ir v - 
fiition.

Till' driver- i.f •' *■ .
involvivl were \i' ' v J.
K leiw r and Tons ly I e
17 year-old .son i.f Mr ■
Perry IVnni'll, 504 V\’e .t 
The Penni 11' o '1  to i ’ - - 
reeentlv from F'.:''t \V- i t'i %.r 
Kli'iocf wa- - riviiii’ a l 't> '
• 1 I.ineohi edan lei '
Pi nnell \> :-i driving a IP.'n r- / 
el fTieiroIel i-ouiic. Both >
were dan. iged

In the Kleiner c.ir were V ■ 
''earle\ b-.s Richard Kii
:-".tuirt M'-C R"hre. .Ir 
Kleiner and Mr: ' "ailev. - -- 

employed b%' Mr Kl ■ • 
Pennell wai alone '■* t'' t"   ̂
of the arcident T.he 'Hi
'"-cured w h»‘n Mr:- K ’e-oic. \e-: 
taking Mrs Cearlcv t" her ' 'ceo 
in N'irth Cisco Pot' . ■ "S
reported that vision v -V ir- 
ed hv heavy gr"v th 'f 
and bushe at the interi' * ' ' 

All occupant - were lie d f-.r 
.'Ul.--. brui.se. ail' .setaiid; 
Mr.- Kleiner •-> ,< i.'Ie -- -= f'
’ he hospital fter l r; -;
emergency treatment. :.t i - . 
Ccarley and yoiin • Rohre v- '•e 
yclea.-ed after careful e.v-;:im-- 
tion and treatment.

The wreck wa jr ; if. ■ ' - I 
by liM-al police ;ind m- .ibct.- of 
the State Mighiva,.' Patrol

Funeral scrvici'.. l"i the t ■ r 
ley Isiy were set foi 3 p. > i. 
Thursday at the N.i. ‘ ■-■•■e
Church with Re\ . i - cd ,t > 
I tficiatmg Burial w ill be 
( takwixHl with Tti ime F" • ' al 
Home in charge of the ai : : .•-
nienls.

Hp was born on June 7. "10,
and had lived here for the nin_> 
years of hi.s life.

Suivivors inel'ide hi: ni.-th'T. 
Mrs. Pei nii ia t'earlev of t •; 
hi.s father, William Wray ('■-ir 
ley of Colorado Cdy: one b-.itl - 
Walter Fletcher, of K'Tt W .'Mi; 
and two si.--ters, Wrayma C' ir- 
lev and Sylvia Cearlcy. bi'th ' f 
Cisco.

Pallbearers will lie Floyd 
Rains. Doyle M.'c-'in. .1 M. La - 
rence, Grover Clei eland, H. R, 
Bridges and Roy Horn.

Sf)V  IS BORN J l LY 21

Mr. and Mrs. Al Strasner " 
Do Leon have announced ti ' 

. birth o f a son. David Allen, in a 
This rodeo is becoming more Oorman hospital on July 24. ’D.

famous each year. Thp very 
best of contestants are available 
bi'c.'. isc they are m Ou’j o tc 
eiteh the big sfiecial train fei* 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York City.

The Dublin Rodeo is called 
the Pri'-Madisim Square Garden. 
World's Championship Rodeo. 
It i.s the biggest and best c f  
them all.

baby weighed four pounds .m'l 
15 ounces. Mrs. Strasner, the 
former Miss Lurhne Poe, dai.;,'i- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. P',-r. 
and son are reported to be doing 

nicely now in their home in Du 
Leon.

C a n
(•Tni4 »-U a  tha sa w  n iS a) 

0 « b « r a «  M atar C a i f g ,
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W Publishersb jlT O N  and TED READ . - --------- .
Publisheil Dailv ^xcepi ?ntuida- .»nd M-nday at Cifc-o Eastland 

'ovinty. Texas, n> Eree Pres- Pubiiarioiii Conxiratioii. lacorixirated 
under the laws oi T. .us. V.Titoi.ul and pubLcation cftices at 304 306 
O Avenue Ciacu, Texas.

National advfrtismg rep; a£er.tatj>’« 
Dallas Texas.

Texas Daily Pre-^s LeaKue.

SUBSCRrTTION R.ATLS *3 00 per year by 
■FMul 1 outside Cisco I in .̂;. t̂'unf .̂ btep'iens and 
Callahan Counties. Te.xa- In otnet Texa» 
counties *5 00.

Per year in adv.i.ce iCiSiO, by mail) S5 50
P «  week I by cai t .e t; .. - ---------..15c

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
When ir. hi- ir,.iJiuial address. P. ••idfnl Tiuman called for a 

bold new pii'.’ iam " which v, : evuntimlly bani«h ■hunger, mis
ery and dosfia.r fr.ihi the t r e e  natK u'» of the world, the reper
cuss..ms were heaid jiruunti the glote The President sp»)ke in 
highly generatued ternis and gr.ve no detads But it was clear
to all that was a Uetnend •! 
to accomplish even ,n -inall pai* and a.at ttie 
costs would be incn-vlibly vast and complex.

S.nce th-a. the prekiam h .s ; teen endlessly

lie ept. which require many years 
problems and the

discuMed. and

Imm all sides. Some experts. ! irmsically 
who aie .sympathetic with the 
>res...eiits humanitarian pur
pose. have conv t.. view that the 
prt'oiems iiiuy Oe insoluble — 
and that w en  the desirability of 
lae pregram is subject to grave 
doubt One oT inese is William 
Vogt, the scientist who.se chal
lenging and controversial book.
■Road to Survival. " in which he 
dealt with the exhaustion ut na
tural resources, cau.sed some
thing of a bombshell a year 
ago Mr. Vogt considers 
Tiuman program in an import
ant article in the Saturday Ev
ening P. st of July 23. called 

-'.Its Exainine Our Santa 
C :aus Complex.’’

.Vlr. V igt points out that 
I 1.500.000.IKKI people 'with liviiig 

standards far b*-low ours ace 
concentrated m the so - calle-.l 
unuev eloped ..reas ' .A high per
centage of them are illiterate 
Tney know next to nothing of 
modern science If we gave 
them tool.- and seed and other 
a.ssistance there is no guarantee 
that the guts would be properly 
used

B.il even if this were to be 
overcome, there is far more to 
the problem than money and 
tiHils Ml Vogt believes that 
the undevelopeo lands are •'.n-

poor and require far 
greater investment of capital, la
bor and management to pr-iduce 
a much smaller i-etuin tl-.i.n 
iM.ild be had in tne United 
States”  They lack goo<l s.iii», 
uiaible timber — the nm.st basiC 
essentials o f what we consider 
proper liv.:i< standards.

Finally, if \ve shouid set cut 
to remake much of the wo.Id 
Sn our own image, we will run

into a problem that might prove 
the most difficult of all — the 
faiths and traditioni of proud 
peoples with cultures older 
than ours, who seem primitive 
in our eyes, but not in their 
own. Mr Vogt says,'’ We bring 
down prices tor standardizing." 

--------- o — -

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOME PAPER”

I
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IC E  C O L D

WATERMELONS ■ 2 ic  lb.
I lceInI*aperIJa» : . s  — 15c and 25c

I C I S C O  I C E ’ C o m p a n y
miuiitinHtNimiiiuiimiiiHiiiiutiiiiiiiiiimiimitiiittiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii>:Hi .......... .

Enslall
whde-house heating
nmi
Ec»y terr-.i; small down poymeni  ̂ fr.or.rhly puyi. enu moy be postponed until October,

S«rve( AU-Year  
Gas Air Conditioner

PruV'.ue. c!i..n , ccritortablt whole 
t usu hf .ting ;n w n’ er. In summer 
re'ne-r.tev a r  "d  removes stica. 
haiM 0 ,«.ratc lh;.,ugh ducts and 
rt,.'.steri If  rr v vngte unit— with ju s*  
h filcV ui a s* . :ch. You're sure of s t̂is 
fact, n becauv* of Lcne Star's expert 
e..g ncetir.g 2nd -rv ;ce after rhe sa/e 
Eq uipnieTit room or basement space 
e 4.M reef square accomni. .dates con- 
ditu. .ler unit.

Closet-Type
Winter Air Conditioner

Big filters  clean the air. Large 
capacity , low speed blower circulates 
the air through ducts and registers to 
ever, r.K.m. Automatic control keeps 
air at the temperature ■ ou select, giv
ing vou added convenience, health pro
tection and fuel savings. No basement 
or special room necessary; small closet 
accommodates unit.

Avoid Delay 
Avoid Discomfort 
Avoid Inconvenience
. . . which would occur if you wait until 
w inter to have equipm ent installed

Lone Star Gas Company heating specialists 
are ready to plan and execute installation of 
whole-house heating equipment.

Call Lone Star Gas Company. A qualified 
representative will come to your home 
promptly to surv’ey your heating needs. Fol
lowing a heating survey, he will give you the 
riiiht advice. He is trained and qualified to tell 
you the location, si2 e and type  yvhole-house 
that will best suit your individual needs.

Whatever whole-house heating equipment 
best suits your needs can be installed at your 
convenience, before winter.

Avoid disappointment of those who are 
caught in the rush when cold weather strikes. 
Call Lone Star Gas Company for a house 
heating survey today.

S p a c e -S a v in g  Forced  A ir  Furnace

Thix furnace brings forced-mr-circulation heating com
fort to large homes and to ranch style homes where 
installation space is limited. Space-saving furnace has 
Utn’ speed blowe' which circulates clean, active warm 
air through duct.s and registers to every room. Auto
matically controlled.
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S U M M I R

^ / e
F L O O R  

F U R N A C B S
Automatic, flue-vented furnaces eliminate frigid floors, chilly corners, 
dangerous drafts. Banish wall and window sweating, too. Hurry! Get 
yours before sale ends... while installations are prompt and more 
convenient for you.

Call your Heating Contractor or Lone Star Gas Compony today

L O N E  S T A R ^ G A S  C O M P A N Y
A  T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

WAIITAD Stcnodjil?
For Rent

FOR RENT — Nice 3-nxim furn
ished apartment. CloKe in. 
Phone 637. 186
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
and small furnished huuse. Ap 
ply at 913 West 10th Street. 18.")

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment 
with bath. Close in. 205 W’est 
13th 188

FOR RF-NT - 
room for two. 
trancp and 
277-W

-  Furnished bed- 
Piivatp bath, e.i- 
giiraxe. Phone 

188
FOR RENT — 4-room unfurni
shed epartment 209 West 3rd. 
Phone 612-W._________________187

rOR RE.VT — Three room furn- 
shed aparCmenf with electric ice 
box 1102 West 9th St. tf
FOR RENT — Duplex a p a r t 
m e n t .  Permanent t c ni a n t , 
Adults preferred 307 West 8th 
Street. tf

•  M i s c e l l a n e o u s

LAWN CH.AIRS. reclining. 3
positions, sturdy built. $2 98.
Collins Hardware. 188

.NEW Cunslruclioit feature bo- 
ne«l Spirella brassier a.s.sure cam
fort and lovely contour. Order
\ours now. 406 West 9th S t

BARGAIN - Slightly used
portable sewing n.achine. Schae-
fer’s Radio Shep. tf

CALL McCa u l e y  — Battery
dead’  Gotta flat? We fi.x.
Phone 42 192

LOMAX ELECTRIC has m"ved
from 812 W’est 9th St. to 1705
Avenue E. Phone 650. 200

WANTED TO RE.NT — Nice 2- 
bedroom unfurnished liomo by 
employed couple. Permanent. 
Phone 198. Olen Boyd 185

• For Sale

M.^TERIAL.S — Concrete ag- 
gregates. crushed riK'k. chat
wand, gravel and yard dirt R 2OO West 18th. St.
A. Turknett. Phone 510-J. 202

FOR SALE — Two pound chick- 
ens. 75c each. 409 E Eighth I 
Street. 18i

FOR SALE — Kitchen furniture, 
living roiim suite and rug, air | 
conditioner, radio, .sewing ma
chine and clothes closet. Also | 
man's overcoat and hat, 2 ladies 
coats. .504 W«>st 9th St. igj |

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Three piece living room .set, | 
birdseye maple l>edroom set 
fh'igidaire, practicaly new; Ri.|)er j 
range; breakfast room set; ex
tra beds, chairs ond tahlci, j 
cabinet style record pla.ver, gas 
heaters and Electrolux sweep. 
»-r. L. H. Qualls, 1005 West 13th 
Street 185

FOR S.ALE — Large and ttnall

FOR SALE -■ 1936 ChevroletPRESTO and Mirro - Matic
C.Kikcr.s -  the miKlern c.H.kirig  ̂ , , 3 5  „ „  Schaefer Radio

11.1utensil, 
w are.

.112 95 Collin.s
188

FOR RENT; 2-room furnished 
apartment, clean and quiet, new 
Serve! Electrolux. Couple pre- 
ftTred. 304 W. llth. 18.)

• Notice

.ATTENTION ------  Meet yiHir
frii’ods and do your shopping 
where there is plenty of free 
parking space. Poe flrocerv. 
900 West 8th Street IK«

READ THE CLA.SSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOME PAPER”

FOR SALE - -  Small house and | 
two lots, 703 Ela.st 12th St.

FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Bus
hel. also two Jersey milk cows— I 
fresh. Guss Hart. Rt. 3 Cisco. |

NOTICE — Shop in cool com
fort at Poe Grocery, 900 West 
8th. Plenty ol FREE |>arking 
kpace 188

NOTICE — Wp arc closing Fn- 
day, August 5. for vacation and 
will open Monday. .August 15. 
Henry Feed and Produce, 186

Farms #  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Aatnmobile Insurance 
SpeeialtT

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

(IK.NKKM. l.NSl RVNt  K

rilO N K  19

.All Summer dr*‘sses and 
suits while they last at *s price 
Jack and Jill Shoppe. 185 I

I -------------------
I FOR S.ALE' c o n d it io n e r .I S25 00 d o w n  

Call 799-J.

' FOR S.ALF, — 0»s>d eating ond 
I canning (••'aches H .A Bible 

Phone 11. 187

-  3.500 cu ft- air I 
,S<iuirrel r a g e . I 
bulance monthly  ̂

ll'7|

I Wanted
5VAM FD TO RENT — Leal 
iou|de wants to rent nice tv, u 

[ IvedriHim house, (lermanently. 
• Phone 109. 18«

Language of Lore

Everybody under • 
sianos It, out many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 

Here’s how — call li 
beautiful and since- 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

Call 15.

PHILPOTT 
The Florist

?i02 Are. J. phone 15

iSav It With Flowers'

L.adirs and .Men s Suits Toppers. CuaU, Slacks, Skirts 
tailored to your individual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Over 380 I'ahries and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenienee. 

PHONE 27* or 2*2

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

O I T O M K I R I S T S  
406 Reynolds Bld|{.

i\
i

3
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I I= risen. Texas

'•HiiiiiiiMiiiiimiii;ii
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• Homes

•  Farms & 

Ranches

• laoans

•  Rentals

•  Insurance

C  S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

MR. RENTEF
A bushel of rent receipt.  ̂ will not buy a peck of 

potatoes. Why not take advantage of the summer 
slow-down .nnd buy one of the bargains we have list- 
e<l We have iiractically any size and price, and in 
practically every iiart of town, as well as some sub
urban places.

MR. IRVESTOR
Jn looking for investments do not sell your home 

town .short. Vou might go further and do worse. 
We have some good rental proi>erties that pay good 
returns on price asked. Also, some busine.sse.s fed’ 
sale.

INSURANCE
Arc you pleased with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your fxilieies writ
ten so that you will get the maximum lienefits in case 
of loss? Is it written in strong .SttKk Companies 
that have a large back-log of capital stock with which 
to pay lo.s.ses? This agency offers you the Ijenefit 
of almost 30 years of exiierience, and some of tlie 
strongest companies on earth.

IN SU R E  I.N SU R E  IN SU R A N C E  

W IT H  >

E. P. Crawford Agency108 y,’nt 8th Street Pbon* 45S
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Society and 
Clubs

Ikinmm Family Hekl 
Reunion Here July 24

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burnham 
who resides at 408 Hartman ave
nue on College hill were hosts 
to their entire family on the 
weekend including Sunday, Ju
ly 24. It was the first family 
reunion held by them in sever
al years. ^

Those present were Mr- and 
Mrs. R. B. Lane, Gorman; Mrs. 
George Hunnicutt, Chcri Jean
ette llunnicutt, and Miss Mona 
Carol Bates, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Burnham and 
children, Necia Gay. Jolene and 
J. Benge Burnam, Cisco; Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Burnham and 
children. Anna Kay and Dicky 
Burnham, LuhlxH'k; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vann Berry and children, 
Gri'gg and Lane Berry of San 
Antonio and the hosts. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Burnham.

I>:ast ( ’isco WMS 
At Church Monday I
The Women's Society of Ea.-t ' 

Cisco Church met Monday af- ■ 
ternoon for study of the Mis- 1 
sioiiary Ixxik ami a short busi- | 
ness .session. Mrs. Carlton llo l- j  
der presidt“d and opened the ‘ 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. j 
Joe O. Harris.

Due to absence of Mrs. W. 
L. Lewis, teaiher, the les.son 
was presenti'd by Mrs. II H. 
Harrclson who discussed the 
chapter, ' Fruits of Faith.”

A short business session was 
iDiiducted by Mrs. Holder fol
lowing which th«' meeting was 
closed with prayer.

Those- present were; Mesda* 
mes Kay Reeves. Joe O. Harris,
J E. Smith. J. J. Livingston, 
Carlton Holder, Kirby Thedford.
J O Warren. Marshall Erwin,
J E. Shirley, Paul Stephens, 
and H H. Harrelson.

Mrs. Claulde Tucker was in 
charge of the Sunbeam group 
at the same hour.

■ u —
Ml'S. James Flournoy 
\̂’as Cfi'oup Hostess
Mrs. James Flournoy wa* hos

tess when Group One of the 
First Christian Council met 
Tuesday alternoon in her home 
at 701 West Fifth Street. The 
mc«-ting was calli-d to order by 
the hostess with prayer by Mrs 
O. W. Troxell. The devotion 
from the "Life Of Paul, The 
Missionary," was presented by 
Mrs. Etlward Lee in absence of 
Mrs. H. H. Davis, devotional 
loader. Mrs. Willinie Logan 
gave the aftermKin lesson, dis
cussing the topic, "At the Gra.s.s 
Rf«its."

Mrs. Flournoy presided over 
the business session where rou
tine business was transacted 
Minutes of the previous meet- ; 
ing and treasurer's report were 
yead b.v Mrs W. R. Hue.stis and 
were approved by the group. : 
The meeting was adjourned by i 
all repeating the missionary 
benediction. I

Refreshments were pa.s.sed at 
the close of the social hour which 
/ollowcd to Mesdames Edward } 
Brown. A. L. Clark, F M Hooks. 
W. R. Huestis, Edward Loc, 
Willinie Logan, G. W. Troxell, 
and James Flournoy.

D r Edward Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialixlng In Eye Examina

tion and Gla.sscs 
495-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texas 
Telephone 30

FOAM RUBBER
Reduced. Originally $7.50 - 
NOW $6.35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and furniture 
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO. 

1104 Ave. D.

Fleming A . Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
tOS Crasrford Balldloc 

Phonea 1018 or SO

AT OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
BEGINNING AUGUST 3

F A M O I  S  M A K E !

"BEN 
PEAVSON
••COCK ROBIN"

A R C H E R Y  SET
$3.95 Value

Enjoy the thrills of arch

ery! 4 ft. hand fini.shcd 

hickory bow, 4 18'' arrows, 

leather artn guard and 
finger tab. Target face in

cluded.

FIELDER'S
(iLOVKS

$7.95 Value

•S4.95

OFFK lAL I.E.AGl'E
SOFTRALUS

$1.35 Value

79c

OFFICIAL I.KAGl'E

SOFTIJALL BATS
$2.95 A’alue

S2.49
$1..50 Value

- 98c

(iOLFBALIĴ
98r Value

Now 49c

I
K —M

Automatic Iron
$8.95 Value

85.95
A De Lux .Model with 

Dial Control

EXTRA SPECIAL
UK RADIO

KFjroRi) p i a v f :r
Plays both 78 KP.M 

and the New
loOng-Playinff

RFX’ORDS
formely Sl.34.95

S 8 9 « ''‘

This m ow ar 
m akes law n  
ca r*  aasia rl

WORCESTER^̂SHEAR
NOW

.Sl«.95
$19.95 value

Cuts n *  to 2V *”  high. I6" 
wide. "Sta-Tem p" hardened 
cutter hat. Rubber covered 
roller; steel frame and handle. 
Semi-pneumatic tires. A pre
cision built mower that will 
give years of service.

onf : e a c h  o f
Webster Wire Recorder
Was $149.95 — Sale Price $89.93

PORTABLE RADIO 

Zenith Trans Oceanic 
was $139.95 Sale SG9.95

A l'TO  RADIO RECORD 

PLAYER - RECORDER 

Records and playback at 

Both 78 and 33 1-3 RPM 
was $139.95 Now S99..50

A R \ I NR A D I O S
$14^» up

plus lax

CANNING SEASON SPECIAL
SPF:E1)S COOKING AND RF:rTAINS 

' FOOD FLAVOR

PRESTO 4-QT. 
COOK-MASTER

$13.95 Value ,.

.$11.95
Give your laaily a new loata tr*ot with 
meals that have all the natural food 
ilaror. 4 pt. canning capacity.

CLOSING OCT

Air ('onditioners
0‘!8-1566 .Magir Aire Cooler 

Reg. $59.95 1500 C. F. M.

.h;;i 9 .9 5

028-15CI -Magle Aire Squirrel 

Cage Blower Tvpe

Reg. $99.50 2000 C. F. M.

.S79.95
Olher Models At 

New Low Prices

We Ne.ê d Used T ires!
Come On In And Trade . . . 
We’ll Make It Worth While

A U O W M IC E S
for trade-ins on new
G O O D , ^ E A R

T IR E S
Sell US your present tir^. .We'D pay you big money for 
their unuse’d mileage — and you'll be off to a fresh start 
on long, trouble-free mileage with brand new Goodyear 
.iires. Come in and tell us wh'ot your tires ore worth to 
you on trade-in. No reasonable figure rejected.

ALL salf :s  f i n a l

5 HP Sea-Bee
OUTBOARD MOTOR

K**g. Price $137.!>0
.S119«5

This powerful, easy ttaning twin is a 
great motor lor hshing or btnting. Has 
a speed of IV  ̂ to 12 ni.p.h. —  tull pivot 
reverse —  automatic starter —  automata 
tili-up and other features that make it 
a favorite with sportsmen. Get set tor 

I water sports —  today!
OBC ra ted  fo r horsepower at 
4 ,0 0 0  rpm .

g o o d / ^ e a r

ALL FISHING TACKLE 20% OFF 

GUARANTEED USED
REFIHtiERATORS 
ANDK EBOXFLS

$5.00 up
No (lue.sfion .\hout These Values

SALK I'RICE
Lunch Kit Thermos H ottlc________  Value $2.10 __ 1.10
('andle .Sticks .   Value .$2.->0   L2.‘>
Klectric Piroilma.iter . .. ____________Value $1.0.") —  2.-19
Pruning S h ears------- ----------------------------Value .$2.10 —  l.(K)
Ash Tra.v S e t ___________________________Value $2.yO —  1.2.'>
Pud Va.ses -------------------------------------------Values ♦I'flo —  .."iO
Aute Spotlight----------------------------------Value .$ir>.0.'. —  12.9.".
Steak Grills   Value $1.10 —  .f,0
(Tanipfire Exten.sion Fork ______________ Value .10   .20
Ilamhurgriill __________    Value .40   .20
rharcoal.grill ------------------------  Value $3.70 —  I ’fK)
Lucky Minnow Bucket__________________ Value .$2.40__  1.40
(>«iuet Sets ( I ball) ________________ Value $.*).9.'>   2.9S
Handy .luicer .  Value $1.9."> —  2.49
Exhaust Deflectors_____________________ Value .9H   ,3{i
Hai'den Tools ___________________________  i , Price

Entire sttnk of Eitink Puck & .Straw Hats 
Values to $1..)U---------------------------------your choice l.">e

A l'TO  TOP LCGGAGE

Heavy Waterproofed with 
Zipper

Was 1̂9̂ » - Now *̂4®5

I ' i  H. P. TROI.M.ASTER 
ELECTRIC O l TBOARD 

M O T O R 
Value $48.95

NOW 819.95

FH()N(X;RAFH

R E C O R D S  
4 for $1.00

S A L E

GOODYEAR
TIRES

S9.95
6.0* X 16 — Plus Tax 

(With Old Tire)

•Al’TO FLOOR MATS 

'2 PRICE

G. E.

EECTRIC
FANS
NOW
818.95

f:. ( l o ( k s
84.95

RADIO ( LOCK $14.95 
(Plas Tax)

KITCHEN
s t f :p -()n -c a n s

$1.98 Value
98c

Hand Hot
Portable Washer

$36.95 Value
NOW
829.95

McCauley tire & supply
615 Ave. D. Phone 42.

CISCO, TEXAS

Gorien S ix *  
"Kw llc-Povr'

PICNIC
JUG
S3. 95 Value 
$2.95

Heayy inniUtion keep, your 
dritiks hot or cold for hours. 
Handy pouring ^KNit, cooe 
foruble carrying ImndL'.

82.95 Model NOW 82-19
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

were her nephew. Gray Webb 
of Snyiier and his mother, Mrs. 

Webb of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur I'annon non and his sister, Mrs. S. C. 
of Rising .Star spent Sunday in Wright. Also visiting with Mrs. 
Cisco with his iiiolliei, Mis. Call- Wright the first of the week

‘• ■ » * » .,^ * » * * * * * * * * * * a -* » » * * » » * * * * » * » * ^ * » » * -a a -* » * .w *

Mrs. G. W t'.innon returned 
to her home in Carbon Monday 
alter a visit here with her dau
ghter, Mrs. S. C. Wright.

CLEAN AND CRISP
AS n e w :

;■ 'ur 
o

wash to u.s. 
new looKii.r

Sei
;t i,«

l.atest

Send 
h"n . r
wh.-n V.!’ return it 
■■. eiit.iie pr’thods and skilled 

\ helper', en I 'll u.- to make vour 
laundry ; 'ok better than ever' 

IKKK DU I Vt K Y  .\M>
I'U KI P

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
103 W. 9th St.

Mrs. L. U Stanaloid left Tues
day for Kurt Worth where she 
will visit m the home of her 
daughtiT and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W L. Simpsotg

strent the weekend at Uvalde 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Larkin AJi- 
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tucker 
have gone to Colorado where 
they are enjoying a vacation in 
company w ith other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James L). Hall

I \V. J. FOXWORTH
1 Representing
\ STATF KISKRVE LIFE 
, I.NSI R.WCF CO. 
iPhone liU .  Cisco, Texas

M iss Mary Philpott has retur
ned from a trip to West Texas 
on which she visited friends and 
relatives at Garden City, Brown
field and Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Slaughter 
spent the past weekend m A bi
lene with their daughter and

son-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Largcnt and their small son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Siddall vi
sited at San .\ngelo over the 
past weekend.

."Vlr. and Mrs. Roy Camfield 
relumed to Byrds today after 
spending a few days here in 
their home with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.v Priddy and 
children have ii'turned to the
ir home at Priddy, Texas after 
a pleasant visit here witli his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Mason.

Phone 31 J
» » » - » » » » » •  » » » » » » » • » » • » » » » » » » » •  » » » » » »
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KASTLAND VKNETIAN  
lU.l.ND tO M l’ ANY

405' 2  S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative In Cisco Dali; 
FREE F.STLMATE

nuu:uuiiiwmii.< u-̂ auiituiuiuiuuiiiiinuinB <

MKRCHANTl
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

NUite and National
Affillatlona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
S ecretary  

T eleph one 142
smtiimiuiiitiiniiiriimsiiiiiiiiBniimtitmiiiiiiiHiiii

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Pye Plumbing

"W e re Home l-iHks’’

% op
PH OM  983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
206 East 7th Street

Ice-Cold Coke Brings
Refreshment 7o Work

. for it either 'j:ay . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

l O n U D  UN D O AUTHOIITY c r  THt C O C A .C O IA  C O U 'A N Y  |Y
Texas Coca*Cola Bottling Co.

O 1949. Th» C«eo>Co(o Co*"0O*»y

^ b i r i e s l e c k ® ' ! " ”  „

"P h ilip
Let your

Phillips 66 Dealer 
help you plan you 

Vacation-by-carl

\\ h e rc ie r  you drive this 
summer, from Greenville, 
Ohio, to ^'JkIma, IN ashing- 
lun, Phillips 66 Dealers are

ready to help you « ith maps 
and road information . . .  to 
make your trip a success. .Vnd
to help your car perform at 
its best, they'll keep your

as tank tilled with famous 
ps 66 Ciasuline, nowf;as tank 

’ hillips 
con tru lU il for real pow er 

and pep during the summer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealers will 
he glad to ihcck your tires, 
hattery, radiator, crankcase 
— points that need regular 
attention when you travel. 
More than I4.00(i F’ hillips66 
IX'alers are ready to serve 
vou in Phillips Country.

PMIUIM COUMIsr IS dotted vith L k e j and sifcams to lure tlie hsherman. Ask any Phillips Dealer . . . chances are he II know where the "b ig  ones " arc biting in his locality.
YOU SI INVinO tn tjk t a feur . /  Amerha'i nruat, null niJern
r  ■ ■ ■ ' p. j Ki  u:  k jv  j  O ty , K j»  j j .  It s tlx unut mu homi •/ Phiilipi b6

Philiipp r , tsium ,Vh ’-.r O ,. // )<ia rr m  ti ti.im iy  of Kansas 0 : y ,  asit any PhsUipt 
(f> D .aStr f ’.r Jsr .c t l ’ K'. l ->K,is4lUJ ll/urj isbur on tla tmnr iro<n fg

J a t —.MorsJay shr-jugis Ir s Ja y .

IVherever you eirrye, stop /br

r a U i li lB S '68 c a S a E I H B

TIUrMINT 01 90t TVkATMINT Of

 ̂ POLIO CANCER r
^iau f  'Dctuucs  ̂ '

^  ' f  ". SMtiAi. MENm«ms
tAIIES 
DIPHTHEtIA 
SMALLPOX 
SCAtLET FEVn
tetanus ,
UUKEMIA

i/ EMERGENCY BENEFITSu
Vitj: *? 4

••• MmwfUt’t ImtOmm •f],
h Q  wntoiENtnuirciNsuRAHCceo. ivOMAHA. MIBIAUA Tv'

1 . SMCC^HAUm i

-

<P̂  r»m •
HNAMCIAI nOTtCTIOM •.^  MopVi I

/  •’ 4«cH NOW)

F A liT iV " , TELEPHONE OR WRITE 
Get ALL the Facts NOW

Mrs. Marshall Erw’in visited 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Mui'vm Hale and family at Car
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown at
tended the wedding of Miss 
Norma Brown and John Witten 
which took place at Weather
ford Saturday evening in the 
First Methodist church of that 
city.

SPEAKERS 
IN CAB

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATER

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

0 0 ^

Pi
wi

Si
Si

Mrs. J. H. Reed of Brceken- 
ridge was a weekend guest in 
the home of her daughter and 
son in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Latson Jr., 
and children Jan and Jimmy arc 
vacationing in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. While away they will 
spend a few days in Pampa, Tex- ' 
us, with their sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Laffoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox 
Sr., left the first of the week for 
Goldsmith, Texas where tliey 
were joined by their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bel- 
kcr Merrell on a trip to Carls
bad Cavern and will go on to 
Yellowstone National Park 
stopping at other points of in
terest eni'outc.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nash of 
I Ea.sttand were weekend visitors III the home of Mrs. Nash's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clark.

iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Jiiii>imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiii>>>>>><iniiiM>ii>><HHiiiiii:iiiiiii'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and 
sons of Camanehe visited here 
lecenlly in the home of her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Webb and with her grandmother 
Mrs S. B. Webb.

■^HItMttiiiiiiiiilllllllUllHlllllllllllillllHlllllllllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllll||IIHIIIIIIIIWiP|

I PALACE 
I THEATER

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

KEEP COOL AND COMFORTABLE
r  in

Mrs. Joe Lovelady who ha.s 
been at T’utnam while recover
ing from a broken hip, has retiir 
nod to C k sco  and is now located I
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Miam where she will 
bo glad to have her friends visit 

j her.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

602-03 Exekaag* Bldg.,
Eastland. Texas
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I TlIF. A T R F j i f ^^  Explosivi in Hi 
emotional impart!

W o r ld -F a m d i ;} ^ '^  1

KATY
DINER MEALS

MATIMAl eom
791K2
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y o u  WHO OWN PROPERTY — -
. . . and have never filed the deed at the County Clerk’s 
Of lice should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true if you bought tax titles at 
sheriff's ."iilc after June 113, 1947. On and after that date 
till reilomp'ion period does not start until the filing of the 
deed and fhc former owner in any event has two years to 
exi'ii'ise his right of redemption. .Ytiy kind of recordable 
instruments should be filed promptly.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E'asttand, (Ahslracling Since 1923) Texas.

P E n i n i G
BYRDS

>'ariely Stuie Ami Sewing Shop

Life, Health, Accident and Hospitalization 
Insurance

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG
106 WEST 9th S I. PHONE 420-’;*

TH I RSDAY —  Al ia .ST I —  S .\. M.

G O O D  S T O C K
\ AHIK'I Y .MKU( HA.NDISi: —  NOTIONS

S C H O O L  S U P P L  I E S

S N O - C O N E S
Sno-Cone FREE to each child who conies to store on opening day.

We make Hutton Holes —  Cover Huttons, .Make Helts uiul Cover Kelt 
Hucklcs. •

^011 are cordially invited to visit our new store and make it your head* 
quarters for your hopselioid and sclioel supply needs.

MRS, ALBERT BYRD
705 A V E . L.


